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ANNOUNC EMENT
Dr. Tommaso Padoa-Schioppa, Director General for Economic
and Financial Affairs for the Commission of the European
Communities will speak on:
I'EUROPEAN CAPTTAL MARKETS BETWEEN
LIBERALI ZATI ON AND RESTRI CTI ONSI'
at the National Economistts Club at a luncheon meeting on
Tuesday, July 6th at 12.00 noon at the George tJashington
University club (Marvin Center), 800 2lst Street, Third
floor; parking at the H. Street entrance.
Dr. Padoa-schioppa wiII be in t/ashington on July 6th and
7th for discussions with the U.S. Administration on the
economic impl ications of the Versai I les Summit. He wi I I
be willing to answer questions on these discussions.
Dr.Padoa-schioppa is a member of the Group of Thirty, a
group founded in 1978 and comprised of a number of leading
private bankers, central bankers, and economists from all
over the world in an effort to explore the basic problems
in the functioning of the lnternational economic system.
Cost of luncheon is $8.50 for members, $9.50 for non-members.
As space is limited, reservations should be made by Friday,
July 2nd in order to be guaranteed a Iunch. Limited space
is also available to those wishing to hear only Dr. Padoa-
Schioppars remarks.
For reservations please call 293-2698.
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